
IAM LODGE  66

                                  UNION MADE IN AMERICA SPECIALTIES
 

Brown Leather Flight Jacket

Authentic U.S. Army Air Force

Leather and Wool Varsity Jacket
Black / Black Made in USA

$149.99 - $159.99

Members of  
Machinists Lodge 66

Authentic U.S. Army Air Force

Brown Leather Flight Jacket

$249.99 - $259.99

Black Leather Flight Jacket

Although it never really left us, the varsity jacket is
back in style and due to some economies of scale
we can now put all the years of experience of our
highly skilled domestic production team in Kewanee IL 
to full use and o�er custom color runs of varsity jackets 
with a six piece minimum. 

-        Melton Wool exterior
-        Raglan shoulder / sleeve for comfort
-        Wool shirt style collar, leather underside
-        Draft proof zipper front
-        Ribbed knitted cu�s and bottom 
-        Two outside leather trimmed & slanted hand-warmer pockets 
-        Diamond quilted poly�lled lining
-        Inside leather trimmed pocket
-         Made in the USA
-         Union made by UNITE!
$149.00 = Small
$149.00 = Medium
$149.00 = Large 
$149.00 = (Xl)
$159.00 = (2X)
$159.00 = (3X)

You won’t �nd a more recognizable symbol of military fashion history and pride than this—
 the G-1 leather jacket worn by Navy and Marine pilots, navigators, �ight surgeons and air crews. 
 This is their �ight jacket, made in the USA. and guaranteed authentic. This is no imitation
. Our G-1 is handmade from 4 pounds of rugged, premium top grain leather and meets MIL-SPEC-J-7823E(AS).
Not only does the G-1 look great, it gets better looking the more you wear it. What’s more, you’ll get the same 
exact features on your G-1 that all US Navy pilots get with theirs! 
• Plush, synthetic mouton collar with closing tab fastens to create a stand-up collar. 
• Extra heavy duty YKK® brass zipper with leather pull zips fully up to the collar. 
• Double, underarm gussets with three air vents for extra comfort. 
• Two front cargo pockets and one inside snap pocket. 
• “USN”perforation on the front windflap. 
• Heavy gauge, full nylon lining. 
• Bi-swing back for ease of movement 

 

Men's Regular   (36-46)            $249.00
Men's Bigs          (48-54)             $259.00
Men's Tall            (38-46)             $259.00
Men's Big-Tall     (48-54)            $259.00
 

Custom Colors Available on Quantities of 6+


